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NOW IS THE TIME TO STMT

WORK IN BIB POIZE CONTEST

Candidates Should Hot Hesitate About Commencing to be

Busy in the Herald's Automobile Race, for This Is the
Opportunity to Accumulate lift Votes Rapidly and
Mast Hot Be Overlooked.

lite h. ants Hit io
t.. Use I v ceil rig IferwJ,! lcvem the

..f shiiit,!., April 17 and Hl- -

May lt, M ' t m will
WW liewuei em

I he iimMltlsna wunnHaB to the.
. tMolHlt-- . la adtttthm tleeer an

--

,rtt!rL -- i.k Z?J L i
Vf ni.22L!!-.-

k. subscription valll neat
Malurday. May I. hag mat Willi

on every aiSa, a la vlde d
up tha largo emoam at business being
done In tha roateat depart mant.

tH InJtaxty a TUN.
There is Mill plenty of time tor

E IIDW inifuwev in lor e.ig rirtuun i" ,

and receive the r
boUols, and It Is probable to
of the name now at the

bottom of the Mat will be among thine
riven a the winner when tha ton-- 1

loaea Stay zt. Hi
tMr Pwajf Maanaal .mr Ttaae.

A numlier of luuutriea have com
! w reaarding the taaing ot uo- - ,

oow ageS havahf the paper
atarteS at aaaae future date. Thlo can
iw done and tha vta will Ue kaaued

1. ..r.leri m tin htna. Many wno,
are now taking eniii- - other paper may
wlah to dlaroatlnwe It at the oxplra-trv- h

of their aoowertptlon, and hu
the licraM oiasaneaoe at thl plra-tlo- a

Ihe
date. Thla caa he doao and the of

iltna;rit:oR will ho entered to begin
at time aubaorlptlon fur other paper
expires,

tu Xot Kjtpoee Your Hand.
While It la a worthy ambition to

aocuro a toad tn the content and ahow
your rrienda that you ar aoratng
aad RiakUng a gain, dill it 1 alao a
good thing to have a iwaorve fore to
bank on In caao of owed, and thbki-aerv- e

turco will bo the big feature in
the utml count of the c!otlg day ui
the contact. May SS.

No to Sl,ge Badlot.
Many cahdidat have the opinion

that only ao oet of Ave gan month'
aubarrlpllono will bo received during
the pecial vote offer nuw runuini.
Thl la a miatah. You may turn m

"M "a J iWwn&ti-'orinJM'-

auhorriptitMU ao you can --

, ure. and for each of them, you will
receive the big US, otto extra vote ami-lo- t.

The offer lo unlimited.
Awai tor Mteaha at Oaw.

It you have not entered the con-1- 1

ill iiiiiih i.r write lo the Corneal

believe
II Is only

- -

Kditor for a coataat lubavrlplion ro- -

etpt book and commence to solicit
ubernptiona of your frleiida. Vol

will oe .ururiaed to learn how eaaliv
ran accumulate thousand of

vote to your credit between on aad
May lat.

Two MM of Prtsr.
Two duplicate but distinct set of

prises will be given away at th cloee
ot thl circulation campaign. Una
ISIS 8tudet.as.er tour-
ing coating Sl.STt In Albuquer-
que will go to th candidal residing
tn tlernallUo county (Diatrlct 1) hav-
ing he highest number of volet on
May J) when th Anal count is made
by the Judges And Ihe aamr kind of
ua automobile will be presented to
tin ' indldate reaidlng outside of

county ( Dietriot No. 2 rctv- -
that district.
other prises for
: A handsome

t'ircatailan aaluut worn suite from
The Sollie-Pe.e- Furniture alure
Hith iiraaa bed these suits
lor each dial
the winners. If t ITtel

an r ertliies from thia re-

stock, not egceedi ig In

Two eight-mont- course in tho
Albuquerque Budneaa college are

STOMACH TROUBLES

I

;Mr. RagUad Writes IsAereitini

Letter s Tkii Subject.

Ve.-- Mr. Chs. A.
1, ol thr plate, write: "I tavr

beer iakkng Tkedtoto'g HUck-IVkiin-

tor iitdig-ecliot-i, knd ollrCf tlotnach troub-
les, alto cotda, sad find it to be the very
best medicine I have ever used.

After taking Black-Draug- ht lor a few

dan, I always feel like S new man."
Nervousrett, nausea, heartburn, pain

In pit of Hswscli, end e leeling ot full
ness :fter eating, sre sure sympiorrs ot
stomach trouble, and should be given Ihe
proper treatment, SS your strength and

health depend very largely upon youi
good and digestion.

To get Quick and permanent relict
trom these ailment, you should lake

S medicine of known curative met it.

lu 75 years ot splendid success, in the
treatment of JMst it oubleg, provet
the reel merit of Thedlord's Hbck-Urgugt-

Sale, pleasant, gentle In action,
and without bad sflet effects. It is sure
So bench! both rotas and old. For salt
awy where. Price 25c a c us

DOW Y rAIL TO tas

Trading
Blseos of the cUy--k- ii f Third

Before pvcfcMivg. mm nsTco Ml

Rugs and Curios

among the sSaard and will mean
much to tho who are tcrtonat
enough lo receive ihw opportunities
far a bualitMa education Thm college

extend nt
o and An- -

Two Vlrtrnla or i imf nn iUb iwln- -

Hosenwsld departtTseBt ara alao
prentd May 2. Candidal,

,. . ., kiwill ss - i" nut' " -t-"bW

lore and hear some of the record!
played on theae Instrument lo rvalue
and appreciate what theae attractive
prise mean.

Two valuable Kldn gold itch
complete the list of arteries offered

tea entered In the I let In
r a tew apare hoara given

the campaign.
After the automobile winner have

been determined, thv candidal recelv
ina the next hlahct number of voSSS

each of the two dletn. mH ho
permitted to make mmt choice tknnv
ihe bedriMrtn aulte, Vlctrola, Rual, couroe. and the auld watch
Th.B (he .candidate in each divwi.n

, uni hliheel after the atiui, winaet
Mv n ,,rtlri, wtH hl,,,,.. rnm .w, ,hr r.mninlni
prime: the candidal third Utah
will then Indicate hi preference be-

tween the two romalnlnc article, and
fourth hlgheal candidate In each

the dUtrlcta will be aaarded two
rem. lining prlre. uC.

SALTS FINE FOR

ACHING KIDNEYS

We Kat T Much Meat Win. h
(loo hhlm')- -. Ttaen tkc

ll.x k Hurt- -

JJot folks forget that the klilnecs.
like the Tinwels. get sluggish knd
clogged and need a fluhlng ocits-lonal- ly.

else we have headnche and
dull misery In the kidney region, se-

vere headaches, rheumatic twinges,
torpid liver, acid stomach. leepleo- -

ness and nil aorta of bladder dl-o- r-)

dor.
Tou aimply mual keep your kid- -

acy active and clean, and Ihe mo- -

ment you fee' an ache or pain In the
kiilne legion. HI four nun. e

of Jail Units from unv Mood drug
lore here, take a tableipoonful in 11

glass of water before breakfast for
a few dav sour kidneys will
then art fine. Till lamoua aatia

there
Juice,

and stimulate them notmi
activity alao neiitialites the arid
tn Ihe urin ao il no longer irritate,
thus ending bladder dlaordera.

Jad mills is harmless; tnaxpn!ve;
make a delightful efferevearent
lithla-wale- r drink which everybody
ahould lake now and then to keep
their kidnes clean, thtis avoiding
serious comiillcations.

well-know- n local druggist says
he sells lot of Jad rtalts folk who

in overcoming kidney
ble u title trouble.

you

car

Its

and

ELFEGO BACA OIVES
BOND IN PASS CITY

Rift go Rat a I. now bond for
appearance before federal court,
like reel of the defendants In
the Hulasur escape iaae. He gave
'".nd In 1 t lilted Htate
I omnnssloner lieorsi 11. Diner in Rt
Paso Tuesday

Uacu sent a telegram recently stat-
ing that he go tv Bantu F and
surrender, but when he failed to make
his appearance here or in Mania
within a couple of days, the warrant
wa. sent to Kl Paso. Race hoi t Irt
touch with Commissioner llvr nnd
made bond a toon as th warrant
was received.

NEED OF POLICEWOMAN
TO BE DISCUSSED AT

WOMAN'S CLUB MEET

At the meeting of the Women's
elm. tomorrow Htiperlntendent John

.Milne Hill deliver u talk on the need
of a i.oll'esomsn in Alhiuiucrie.

general program lie liili.d"
Ion the topic if SlVIca and I us fol
lows

i'iWis t'urrcnt Kventr; lesirr,
Mrs. f It l onn.r

Duet Irene and Harold I .no n

Paper lent and kkonuanld
8tute Housekeeping." V. T

Vocal aolo--"'o- m to Me, Hweet-hear- t.

t'omr"' (Itartletti, Mis Pearl
Tompkins.

Paper "The Need nf a Dtsln t
Nurse. " Mrs. It. Pray.

"AlbuiUrque'a Need Of a PoUce-wornan- ,"

riupt. John Milne.

Hives, ecgenia. Itch or salt rhum
craxy Can't boar tho touch

of your eiothing. Doan'a ninlment
la fin for akin III hlng. All
gists soil it. Sc a bos.
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Santa Fe to Have Two Good

Parties Here Saturday Ev-

ening, One of Them Regu-

larly on Redpath List.

Something ! the naiura ..f a mull-ra- t

doul'lehsader lll le presented by
Ihe Kama Fe reading room managr-MMi- l

ill the high arhool auditorium
Hutuidav niahi

On of th attraction la Th
Muatrnl Maid Ringing irefcaatl," a
ItedoHth Ivreui fi ottering. Tha mual- -

ral ma Ida arr
Mla Ilxl C bb. violinist: Mlaa Eva

Anderon. viol
nd sopr

pianist: Mr ticorse Tack, Hut .1 M

Slyrri. rentier and .

The .uhor allrartlon will be Thur-lo-

Uetiranor end hie oraheetre, un-

der etrecttofe of a noted oompoaer of
many original ompoelilona and with
ni ny original amt with
a romblnaUon of Inatrumenta rarely
made The pereonncl of urchea- -

i,. follow.
Haaal Blohel. vlolinlat; PSarl Uy.

viola; Fern Loy, Sato; Q. O. aardjier.
clarinet let: C. H. Crawford, planlt;
W. K. txwy. druna and tytnpa-tl- :

ile.irge i.ieurun cornet. Otero Be-on- .

troniboh nd manager; Thurlow
Meiirunie. director.

lVidjaJid from Pag kw.l

"Te. I had been there before.
however."

"While you were at Ihe ranch
occupied yuureeif an author .' '

"Yoa."
nen did you write the 'Wlnaing

or th- - WeMT' "
"I began, 1 think. In lttT. I am

;lnot aure. I published It flrt in
There were two volume.

"When did you write The His-
tory of the Navy?' "

"1 began It when 1 wna In college.
I published It while I wa In the

'

"When did you leave the ram h
become civil aervkve commiaaloncr "'

"In 1SSS."
"L)ld you pay tale in ttyter lay

for the all year after that?"
"I lived there or in Washington ."
"Ild you pay any peraonel taxea in

tyater Uay?"
"My memory la that I did "
' Do you remember when you did

not pay personal lax In Oyeter
Hay '

"Yea. I pnid I htm in New Y,rk
while I was police commissioner"

"How long were you police com-

missioner '"
"I whs on Ihe police force for two

years."
Hid you kn ur when ..ri Joined

1((jBr( ma lher (w
liemoi ruts and two Hepubllcnns nn
11 -- that it wa board.'

"I don't know whether It was
t ailed or not '

"You testified veaterday that In

lift you resided In Washington. Ii
that right""

"Yes, I wa HMng there for the
purpose of tarrying on my duties as
assistant secretary of the navy. 1

lluv?"
I don't remember."
Do mhi recall maklns an affidavit

In Oyster Hay that you were a rel-de-

of New York f
"No."
"Are you prepared tn swear you

iiald personal luxe either in New
York ot oyster liny tn 17?"

' I remember nothing nrxiiit It"
IKtti did you appear before

the tax commissioners In reference
your nsseasment ?"

"t don t remember."
A photograph of n tax nolle aenl

to the witness in IkttN wa entered
In evidence.

"Iio ..hi remember making tin affi-
davit In 1 Its about your New York
fax assessment '"'

"Yes. I mad It in Washington."
"You mnde nn interlineation in thl

affidavit ?''
"V."
"The affidavit waa Identified by

'olonel ItoiMievvIl and read. In it

PolootSl ltoos..,xlt aald thai sine
1ST he hnd nol lived In New York
und thai he was then a reMdrft as
Washington Mr. I, in. then lead
section I. article of ihe state . on
M Mutton. iii h provlilea that a per-

son Is not eligible for the governor-
ship unless he for five year contin-
uously had boon ' 'exidr nt ol New
York slate.

t'olonei Itoosevelt said he first w

that port of thi natltutloa after his
return from flu- - tpanlsh war

I now rail your attention, " Mr.
I in went on. to n pa signed
liy Mecretnrv ..f War It Ig a
i oin in 11 .it of lieutenant olonel of;
volunteers given to you in issk. la
Ihla t'olonei ltiMsvll ia dew r I bed

u resident of Washittstoti."
At tills point ii race. was taken
When t'olonei It sit resinned

tl.. si ami at Hi alien, . g session, be
produ'-e- lag receipts of Oyster Hay
natad in 1IIS7 Tin donel said
bliavd the roce.pt fur teal
and ironul pxjrt He not
have the receipt of ISSS, but pro
due ei a c heck .h.uing that he pwld
more tug that year than in any
previous year when he paid both
ami lie I so in. luxes

"Now, as a matter nf fact, Mr.
Iloossvelt. said Ivina. "did you make
an affidavit in is7 in OyMaf May

that you weie a resident of New
York V

"I do not remembor. Rut I did be-

come k resident of New York at that
period '

"thi you know Martin II. Knapp "'
".' know AiniMi Knapp.'
"Whui office did Amo hold in

v i.i Hay in "

made from the of grapes ttnni,,,,, about a year."
lemon combined wHh llthla, j ,n ltt1 dd vou pay ,liy t0Ke
and Is harmUss to flush clogged kM-,nt- than real estate In OyMer
ny to
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DUAL ATTRACT NjSUDAN GRASS SEED

OFFERED

READING ROOM

Roosevelt Admits

GIVEN TO HUNDRED

VALLEY FARMERS

University ot Hew Mexico
Gives Pound of Seed to
Each Termer Who Signs
OoBtract to Grow Forage
This Summer.

Tl nffer of tha Untveriliy
of w Jl-- o lo give Budan graa by the public tonnnl the Kortniahtl)
aeed la farmer, in the lclnlly df club'a open proarnm, tin elaa
buqueraM h aouhl undertake to haa angaaed Mr Miirlc White Lna-plati- t

Same lhl year, haa reaaHed In man. one or the beat knowi rontfhttn
an tnatant and aeneral demaad 'or In AJwarim to appear In recital "Ti-
the free aaad. A hundred farmer In I day. April in. The enauaemcnt i

the lbuiiwrftie valley npplled to the ' only poaalble to the fact that Mr.
aaltafaStj for the eed. and aarh an Longman paaaea throuah StbuqaarwM
received a pound, eihauatlng thl on her return from a recital lour to
yea a gupply. The farmer recelrlna the Pacific coaat.
the eu algned a contract 10 give' rh.i ... ..... ,.r th, nr.r r.mk M
one eighth of the need from the ea- -

son's yield to the university, or In

ni th grass is not threshsd to give
the university h of th hay
rns unrrersity win use tne aeeo ao
n- etved for n further d'Mrlbutlon i

next spring, and the hay. If any la
mines in. will n won ana in pro- -

reeds used lo uv seed for the next
leaf free distribution. The purpose
ol th distribution wag lo ncourg
the gwwth of Sudan gr In thl part

t MS slate. It h been grown In
i '.rn Sew Mexico With groat 'Profit

i large nnn bars nf dry farmer and
it i in Cta Ig that President Boyd
.iM.ntlnp was called to it. He deter-
mined tn bring about Its introduction

i,

club
,y h,,

In this district.
The has n- - Jam 4S ysarg old, died

1)1. r,,ed as a first clae al his apnrtmontg In the
forage Tor New Mexico and all He cam here month.

nn and and Ihe experl- - go from on '
with It In lb Mexico thus . oqnt of ll He was n

have been ucce- - . Ian and n former member of
fill The result, ol the extensive Uoexni lion. I. The body

which tnken to Pred
ha in the Albuquerque vst- - moms, It i held pending

will oe wltn areat inter- - .truetions from
est. a to

"I do not kVtow."
"Hid you ink.- him to Albany when

you governor""
"Yes."
"Did he go Washington""

I think hot
"Whn did you first hear a dls- -

us. urn nf your name a a poeailile
andidat for the governorship'''

"As wait as 1 can recollect, beyond
goaalp, It was after I returned trom
Santiugo. I do not tho
exact date, ft waa about the end of

Wh., first .poke to you
"The lust man of ony prominence

was Mr
"Who alao wa
"Mr. Douglas Robinson. "

t.i.i John J. talkod
with you aaoot it?"

He. did at some lime. I don't ro- -

member whr.
"Who was lesder of the

on purty tliMi
"Senator Piatt."
"After you talked I.. Mr. y ilgg did

you meet Mr. Piatt and Mr u'liell
in New York?"

"Yea. Other were there,
loo. Mi. H'.ot ut.iong them."

"Wa Mr Piatt the HepuMaiin
boss of thi stat?"

"He was."
' And yon deliberately went to meet

him for In New
' I did."
Mr Iv'.n. then a photo-

graph of u letter which
Koo-- i velt nlinllflect u being his The
tetter, which was rend, wa addiesaed
to Mr In It the Colonel
aald that if he were nominated for
governor would lie on ihe same
tiikei with other for other
office, He added if elected govern- -

or he would strive to serve the .1
and h.a uartv and that he would like
ihe aid of He sai.l he
could" Sot accept a oh

on

to

on

on

.'.'

i.cn

there in lade l pat I -- ll III
I

Wall, later avllle, T. April ft
for lore un-

its to on limine that
M. " nraml. i nv T. ""

said
jihe

t DltlH
' Wsra vi.il M.nl .

where r wet lis -

'

"No." j

"Do you who the
dictate for otigrc-s- wa
dll , ct T"

"I'm Sorry to say I do nol."
"Then yowf faulty

i

"tin sun., thing
thi e paper I hand Hi'

letter Mr sent you yuur
reply '."'

The In Ihe aftlrma
.ill sell They

were offer for
"Whs t guiag?"

wm I.err.u. K. a RS-iir-

publican i in New York. He
the nl bores

Now fori clly. with
Senator Ht.

The told
"The aen thinks you come
to New fi next week'

The
Prunk Rl i k Ironv th lor Ihe
gov ernor.i wa

re Sjisg 'Ha In
"A gov i can onlv he

by a .Hon cm the part of the

wa nlso aald that the writer had
nn you l olonel

Itoosevelt: .ran Id th devil Willi!
the ..ream' lion The witness joined

tin the I. 'mi nler
The pi si ii aald that wa I

said, that i 'olonel Roc- - I

veil could upon ale k

10 the oriraiiigatlon Qulgg
he had tho

olonel t that
lo- n would be ax the
result of ii of Senator Piatt,

Ihst nog would th an-nto- r

flee llil yut would con-f- r

with before appoint-
ments ih other

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB

SECURES NOTED

ARTISTE

Mts. White Long-ma-

Comes Albuquerque Fri-
day April 30 Under Auspic-
es of Progressive Musical
Organization.

Ilerauae of lite ahown

proved her many reenanvementa
Ir,nv r. mit'leal orcanlaatlnn,,n ,(), ilcalu Mymphny

hestr which her three i

fu,,r totira
,he , attraction the Fort- -

nighll bring la Albuquerque,
,, ,hr r,u ,, .,, ml.

mill onahlg
hn , i,rlng man; other well known

thia city,
-

MORTUARY.

Pon't uae harsn phyalc The
the bowels,

ronatlpntion. Iionn'
Regiilef. They operate eaily. IS
at all

ALBUQUERQUEANS ARE
ASKED TO ATTEND

FUNCTION AT RATON

i or .1 "fctxrhrr nf Katou

II Jamc SxsBjSsS,
government strongly Ijing.ton,
Mudan grasa yesterday

phUM highland. lx

scilon Holdenillre. t.kla.,
menla health inu.l-fs- r

exceptionally the
wns

season laming th university rroltaMs undertaking
secured ehere

watched relatives in
fuieral nrrnngements.

wr
to

remember

August 1SS."
aboutMt?"

Qulgg."
thr:"

t'hapmsn

persons

conferences York'"

produced
t'olonei

I'hapmap.

candidate

indsnendenta.
nomination

paper

nlncv

doing

stores.

Mlse
It. K. It.

anil a
of other Albuquerque

men to attend ihe form opening ol
new and

Oh April The Inv

tation came long d. tan. e

Ppone. no win
" "V ' " ""'l""1 '"'

a b"X hs been the Al- -

men

. Sb-nf-

leave thl the trail of
a who got away with an

In Han long axsssrr- -

day The
l.lelu

Villa Forces In
(Continued from Potc one )

v cisasxxxxaxassaxexexxaexexsaeve

Hon al . April - farronxo
aeeompanied by

aailed toduj i ...id tm
III Mom Masai

Ian for Han Mlus. M . nllv
bv Villa force.

live of Ore town
liliregon a ihii of th i nrniixa

has I n upi tied

TD PY ttM.l I.OI.H
Kl Pnru, Tex, Apill Kranei

!... IV. ... lb. Villa IlinnKler of

term. 'ommari'iatn ar
thnt time." said Mr. Ivin.

Hit I In"was pel II I.

ty7.. l. t IIM. MOVrKIIFTt
' the Indeiiendents ran Brown xa. Thl

a man ine governor And i.
me run a ticket ed travelers rem lung llii

which nit... ked President Kmley v., n M

Did Vou with Mr. Plait nil) wa being b

and Mr. Dell for other Villa for. ex
glule

don lemomber'' It
,.i cotifeieme

oih. candidates
uaaed?"

remember m- -

from ir'ha

memory la ut
ime7"

It Is."
"Are you

nKg and

replied
live the

evidence
w Mr.

"He QUlgg.

wa Iteuubllvun of
tie worked

p
On! letter the t'olonei.

wli ss Mini withdriwal "I
race

dlactiaaed also
The letter

nor elected
nreu

j machine
Ii

ween -.- 1 "that
pray

who told.
the inter

depended to
Mr. said

told Plait
iiisevelt realised If

wire niinatvd It

interest
nnd consult

,nd
h:ni making

thing.

Marie
to

npreratlon

by

,,rrclntion nd patrnnage

rmialetan

re-

action wenkin lend to
chronic Oet

M

first

Dklnhom.

Col Hwllers. Oeorge I.
Itrook.. Mayor num-

ber- prominent

Itaton's municipal building

t.v le!e- -

aiegimrium

reserved lor
buquerque

vnastuslo Puclllla
will evening

horseihlef
animal belonging

thief was reported ewtonj
yesier.lay.

Diego,
PUMom officiul. IH
soldier,
ileamer Korrignn

Topic,
evacuated '.. IgJst

poseion I'olonsl

general, military

IN

"At

against '.iiana hi-- .

wanted

dlacuss evmuuted

ofrVe',"
VIM.A MIMvTI.lt

Viicsg

should

finance and Induatrles. who wa

trainer of the mine nnd land law.
Issued atioiher decree, copies of

winch reached the border today Thl
..tile r i ailed tor'lhe payment of all
mining tax. In Mexican ..r American

'gold Thl will odd mine own-

ers to Insrsaa their taxea trom MS)

f ubout one I tllrd to one-hMl- l

f ihe America ndollar for em Ii Mex-h- a

peo levletl.

l.l N lll ilN Will, P.Miti- -
ai'HVO I m:i l i IT M h

Kugle Pas Texas, A rll .'2. tlc-n- -

eral Itosaho Herniindex, who had
I.. . ii i. .. ncd about to attack the
I'urrungu safSjon nt NueVo l.utedo.
returned IhM night with I.SSS VlllS
iioois in I iiiiriin .egrie..
here No of ihe return
was made

' s last Of it smi t n a jst reatrti
Dr. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM
OR MA8iCal BEAUTIFIER

neao.es Tsn. ri- -

pie-- HrrrkM.I I hr. kssh
stet SIi Ileal It

lit. let of
ft ftf( t SS sad is w

lWar7JhSxt7vi hniinl wr lust.
it to br etttre it it
pRidaClljY ItiAtlr Ar.

' tV-- v CfiVi no counirrfxtil
of Hitmim mint

pr. i A Mm I liiov ut In haott'ia
( ejdtllrni) A. mh Ittre) will ties' lhn.
Aomn.m.l'Ummiitn .is Hi c kwal liarsttf.it
ufall lltf ikirt PW MllCMI ' Al Sjt'asfglM

tul ! 'mi til hUsm

I

INDIAN BOY TELLS

WHO WINS IN THE

WHISKEY TRAOE

Unique Analysis of Liquor In
dustry in Essay of Leupp
School Student in National
Essay Contest.

The iut.it male Indian ervi-- e

hi" Jual completed a
limnie inednl e,vntfnt for eaaay on
the gafejaet, Aliphii ihd My Futiir.-Th-

territory of the I'nlted Hlalea
dlt Ided Into (jupervlaor dlatrb't
The oeat eaaay In earti arade for 11

supervisor's djlstrli win a silver
medal. For th heat essny from
each grade In each achonl in the
Pnlied State, a bron medal I given
and for the best essay from
each grade In Ihe entire f'nltd Xtnlrs
s gold medal will be given The
grading of papers Tor the upcrlsor's
district of Arlxonn. New Mexico, and
Colorado, ex.eptin chools Ilk
t'hoenlx, Albuquerque nnd Renin Fe.
whii h form a .la. of their n. was.
assigned to Superintendent Perry of I

the local Indian school. His work In
this contest has Inst lieen finished
and Ihe paper forwarded to Wash
'ngion tor final action.

Among the many anlque statement
fot-n- In ;hee papers bj :unerlntenil-en- t

Prrv. wa on lurnlhd in m
Indian boy in the tupp s'hool, Arl-

xonn. which I as follow:
"The d!stitlery get four gallon of

whiakey from one bushel of corn and
the whiskey retails 11. Thl
amount I apportioned a follow.:
The farmer tor the corn gMa. . t

The government. Tor tnxe.
gets it te

The rali..d. for hauling, gets in
The manufacturer get. 4.110

The drayman gh .IS
The "iilootikeeper gel. ...... 7. on

The man who purchases the
whiskey gets

His wife get 1

Ills i hlblren get
'I he man who vote for the sa-

loon sets ,li a

PROMINENT Y. W. C. A.

WORKERS HERE ON

OF INSPECTION

Miss Mildred Corbstt. Held worker
f V W. C. A . arrived in II "'

querqiie this morning from Pallas.
.Texnr. to remain until Sunday- - i rs
I In. .hr will inMtie, I lb.' work ot

wilt be Joined here by Miss Annie
Iteviodds of New Yofk 'Tty, u mem

of the national Y. W r V trash
aging board and tor eiglii years th'
world ee retary of the iifssialastlon I

at l.ondon They will leivc minduv
for l.os Angeb". to nttetnl

the biennial conference.

day extended personal invitation t,h,. ,,.. rMn(,ln.
lloatrtght

ainlltnrtum

I.i..

n.iriu

the
candidate

the

addreasce

ihe

gplanatlog

furnthe.l

for

TOUR

the

her

Sore
I".

leenlh street, a reception w ill i.e held
'o that member and friend. ..f the

nil bui may meet tin -

gg inember. All women who lire
members or In Y W f
work are invited to

Hiitiduv night Flrt Presby
. huri h Mi. will gl

a i'ldre

Can't l"ok well, cat well feel
well with Impure Keep
id I pure with Sfloal nn
tr. Kat tuke e keep
clean, and go.-- hiallh I pretty etire

fellow an bottle.

BOTH QUALITY AND
QUAHTTTY IN NINE

REEL FILM COMING

When II N ma to a plrtorlal produc.
tlnn of He Reach'e nwutleriilece of
Action. "The r4poller." Wm. N. Hella
gave caite In all ao lateil
with the enterpeki to (pare
I ir nor iniirtur to aecure the bent
reaulta ...l.ile. Producer fi.liii
t'umpbeli took to hi lak very llleral-l- y

nd eerloiial forward
every detail illllnrtl( nnd with

In the original outlay, he
filmed 14,500 feet, In nil 2J.-nn- o

dlallni t phntoirnph of the Ida
moving picture atury that
drift from Syaahtligton the a

hore of the it, of Nome, on
the Herlng eo. Then beaan tlie unrk
of moM caieful . ur lulling to red ace
H to a normnl alae, pracilrnlilr for
an entertainment. Tin
mule tlnnlly nettled upon nine reel.,
Bl In a grand .lairrinte of Ml. nun

dliln't atMare, which seemed aanSt-cby-

lo toVOr the action of the work

Saturday afternoon lit the home ol Sprain.. Ma lea, ttrulses.
Ro stamm. I!:: North Thlr-- I Frosted folds of the

distigul.h

Interested A.
attend.

al the
Itcynolds

or
blood the

Busxtnok
simply,

to ft

blnnche
neither1

brlngina

making

tllely
lo

evening'

from prologue lo flnnle with n firm,
spirited grasp upon scene arid sltita- -

Hon. Primarily, a cast of unusual
sliennth and caliber wa secured,
elected alth a view lo make Ihe

character register Impressively art
Soon a htkf odut'l I. Ktudii-- car ami
unusual liberality wa exerdxed to
gl.e ihe actual StmuSxPhST and the
ria environment, ro that the n lion
ahould retain its integrity at all times.

This pi odnxtHsn i. to lie seen at the
Oystal theater on April and SS,
Tu-sd- nv .mil W, dm .day of nest
v I ek

AMATEUR BOOT-SELLE- R

GETS FIFTEEN DAYS

Jesus Pa- . the young man who
wa arrested renterdny by t'hlef M

M III i 'i on suspicion after he had Hied
tn sel an cxpcnslt- - new pair of pro.-p-

tor's bonis In several stores, was
given II days In Jail by Judge Craig
In the ity cogrl this morning

I the Harare, want ar. d.i your
work.

DON'T SUFFER

NEURALGIA

de f.ivi i. i i ..on.. ii

When ih..,- .harp pain go ho.u-in-

througb vour when your
skull seemr. as If it would spill. Just
rub a Utile MtWTNHOUt on the
tcmple-- nnd nee k It draws out the
inf l.immniloii. aoothe away the pain

gives qui. k relie f.

MI KTKIli ItsSI is a clean, while
ontme-nt- . made wHh oil of mtistaril.
I'.cit.-- than a mu.tard plaster and
dasjg not blexter!

io. lor and nurae frankly
M STKIti il.K for fior

Throw I liroruhlti.. I'roup, Mtlff Nc-- k.
Aathma. Murslgis, i'ongeton, PU- -

n.y. Ithumntlsm, l.umhugo. Pain
land Ache, of the Hack or Joints.

het t It oft. n prevent Pneumonia i.

t voir driiggl.t', in ;:,c- nnd See
lat. and a Special large hospital slxe
fur I'.'. fig.

j It. KSjet "U et the genuine' Slt'H.
TKIHH.K Itefll.e Imitation get
what yo uak for The Magna ross

' llilianv I I. eland. i ihio.

mm

NEW MEXICO.

Your Business
Will beValued

TIIK OFFU'KUS U THIS HANK AUK V

rrnWaMf at au timrb. nn-ii- : ixpk
KIEXnc ami THE iiKsui ui i.s OF this
INSirHTI( ABE rtfTEN Of IMMKA

SI UKAIILK SKIIVK !R TO PATRONS. OOOD
1! A N K I Nti roN.NKt'Tlo.NS AUK. AN aVMIT
In A.NV I KI'i M!.'I'J i, MUM OR INDI-

VIDUAL.

VxfCR III sinkss. VHKTH1R OF SMAI.I. or
LAetOR rotUMF, Will. Rl A I.I Kit AND
Q1VKN THE ATTKMION THAT o.V A

u.WK EQl'lFPED s THW ONI is CAN
QIVR TO IT.

United States Depositor if
Depository A.T.&S.F. R, .

State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE,

WITH


